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Abstract/Executive Summary
I. Is the Illinois Exodus truly unique? 
II. Economic, Political, Social Impact on Migration Rates in Major Urban Areas 
III. Correlation Analysis and Linear Regression Analysis 
IV. Re-evaluation of Illinois analysts’ understanding of exodus motivations 
V. Limitations in too few variables and inability to account for interconnectivity of 
variables 
VI. Basis for further research analyzing urban impact on migration trends 
Introduction
Inspiration: Illinois Exodus 
Variables: Housing Costs, Taxes, Job Opportunity
Sample: New York, Los Angeles, Chicago, Houston
Contribution 
&
National and global implications Personal Implications
Review of Housing Cost Findings
● Established correlation 
between Cost of Living and 
Migration Rates
● Locational Preferences 
(Urban, Suburban, Rural)
○ Transition to suburban 
lifestyle
○ COVID-19
Review of Tax Policy Findings
● Tax revenue for funding public 
infrastructure and social 
programs
○ Inadequacy in benefits 
results in outmigration 
● U.S competitive free market
○ Corporate tax rates
Review of Job Opportunity Findings
● Diversity of labor force 
○ Choice is a luxury that 
enables opportunity 
for job satisfaction
● Job satisfaction results in 
externalities











Housing Costs: median property value, housing 
appreciation rates, cost of living index
Tax Rates: income & corporate tax rates















Correlation: calculation of the correlation coefficient 
to determine the relationship (if any) between 
variables
Linear Regression: attempts to determine the 
strength and character of the relationship between 




Looked specifically at the migration rate vs. each variable correlation coefficients 
● -1 to 1 scale
○ -1: perfect negative correlation 
○ 0: no correlation
○ 1: perfect positive correlation 
Regression Analysis Results
● Multiple R: correlation coefficient
● Adjusted R Squared: goodness-of-fit for regression model variables
● Standard Error: average distance the observed values fall from the regression line
● P-Value: reject the null hypothesis if p<0.05
Discussion
● Taxes results show smaller impact than 
expected 
● Disconnect between residents and 
government on  job opportunity
○ Industry salary
● Cost of living and housing appreciation 
rates presented the strongest 
correlations 
Interpretations
● Insignificance in data shows 
complexity of migration
○ One size does not fit all
● Cost of living
○ Combination of all three 
variables
Limitations
● Statewide data 
● COVID-19 Changes
○ Economy, worklife, social 
implications                                                      
● Personal preferences
○ culture
Recommendations
● City Culture
● Government 
Involvement and 
transparency  
